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N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Bible Questions

And, Answers
HOW MUCH DO ,;.;It
''"""-YOU'KNO- W?.

' - ::' . ' :''. 1H'- -. ,.t'i.v"."wi-ji!fnitfM- '
; 50c, 60c and 65cJMHHED EVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT HP IITj 1 Kr.M'.M situation in Jackson county shows ithe greatSUNDAY, II Y THE

MEDFOKD PRINTING CO.

The Medford Sunday Morning Sun it furnished Eversharpv (wen oaro awring a seven cuy 0117 newspaper.
Offt.-- Mill Tribune Buildiug, North
f . Ptioiit 73.

- QucsUons.
1. For what material thing did

Kim? Solomon have an extreme pas- -

sion, and which later made his king-
dom weak?

2. When King Ahnsuerus learned
that at one time Mordecai had saved
his life, what honor did he show him?,

3. Why did Christ say to Peter,

A consolidation of tli Mrrmwratic Timrs, ttic
fori) Mail, the Mid lord Tribune, the Southern

Oieyouiau, Ttie Aaitlaml Tribune.

ROHFRT W. BUHL. Editor.
SUM ITER 8. HMlTIf, Manager.

JL need of more or larger canneries on .one liand, rnd increased
cold storage facilities on the other. '

Tons and tons of excellent fruit of all kinds are going to waste
hcrnusi- tile local ciiiiiici ics have nil tln-- run handle with llirir pivs-t-n- t

facililies and the shortage-- nf lahor, and unices t is an improve-
ment in the refrigerator car shortage, more will go to waste, becuust
of the limited cold storage.

The value of irrigation has been strongly demonstrated by the
tremendous increase in fruit and product! production. .But such un
increase is valueless unless the produce can find a market. Fruit and
produce going to waste now,:4f putin cans, could be turned into good
money', sometime in the future, and cold storage, late
pears could be held until the market is ready; to receive them.

Here are two pressing raelicnl jp'rolAemH, wjiiciV. the 'people of
Southern Oregon might "eU iiiniteVuporii foij their" 'jiropOrj solution.,

Meanwhile, the suggestion' '"thntfilf residents; of Medford jind

1. When was Richmond plunder-
ed by the Jirltish?

2. When two ball teams play a
double header, whlih one Ik

the rt'Kulnr h, Ih dulcd li.iini--
3. How lung did It take Willard

to whip Johnson?
4. What is u pyromanie?
5. What Is a tallboy?
ti. What was tho original area of

our nadonal forests?
7. Who wrote Tho Light that

Failed"?
8. What was "Atlantis"?
9. In what group of states .4 is

Maine?
10. What is the combined.' Mirth

of all avenues in Mammoth Cave,
Ky. ? '.

Answers to Yesterday's Questions:
1. Who sent the message to 'Gar-

cia? Ans. President McKinieyi.
2. What is the tenth largest' icity

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS;
BY MAIL In Advance:

Daily, with Sunday Sun, year. . . . A .
Dally, with Sunday Hun, month

Pally, without Sunday Sun, year
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month.

.Weekly Mai) Tribune, on year
Sundav Sun. one ver

$7,110
.75

e.Ao

2.00

his disciple, "Get thoo behind me,
Satan" ? ,

4. Who parted the waters of the
Hed Sea so that the Israelites could
cross when the Egyptians were pur-
suing them?

5. When! eijJ&, (Xntlpiis was ' ban-
ished ,for ; life to;CLugdunum. who
shared this' anhpiqnt with !him?

2 00

Conklin Fountain Pens

You can select one to fit your particular kind
of writing. All styles and prices.

PENCILS, PENS AND TABLETS

Heath's Drug' Store
109 East Main Street

the San Tox Shop

Y CARRIER In Medford, Ashland, Jackson-
ville, Central Point, Phoenix, Talent and on
oignways:
Dairy with Sunday Sua, dionth
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month..
Dairy, without Sunday Sun, year...
Daily, with Sunday Sun, one year....
All terms by carrier, cash In advance.

.85
7.60
8.60

d. wno lntiuenceu AnaD, iving or
Israel, to worship the god Baal?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions:

1. When Herod Antipas 'went to
Rome to gain the title of king, ho
was banished for life to Lugdunum. ;

2. When the people declured God
the true Divinity, the drought in
Israel ceased.

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County. United Status? Ans, . LosJackson county, proceed to take advantage of ih'o' low pncfe 'tif fruiti,

3. What are two svnonvnis for theSworn daily average circulation for aiz months
nding April 1, 1122, 8.V28, more than double

the circulation of any other paper published 01
circulated in Jackson County.

r.nd produce and " can all tlu-- can is an excellent, one. uonccrteu ef-

fort in this direction .will .not only mean money for the .fruit
but inoriey' for' the fruit consumer. Here is a bit of commu-

nity service, which the housewives can put over, if they will only
take prompt and united action.

Entered as second cum mattei at Medford
Oregon, under the act of March 8, 1870.

MEMBERS OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Pros ia pxduHively entitled to

tfae use for republication of all new ulnpat'-he-

credited to It, or not otherwise credited in this
paper, and also to the local news published
serein.

All rights of republication of special die
patches herein are alo reserved.

word abrupt? Ans. Sudden, curt.
4. What country In preparing now

for coronation services? Ans.i
f '

5. When was tho first 'reform
school established in this country?Ans. In 1S24 In New York.

C. Whut is th0 width of the Pan-
ama Canal zone? Ans. Ten miles.

7. What was the length of the
reign of terror 'in France? Ans. Six
months. ' '.

8. Where Is Tanganyika? Ans.
In East Africa. :

9. Ho pears ripen better on' the

3. When Saul sought the life of
David, he first found refuge in the
court of Achish, with the Philistines.

4. John de Wickliffe made the
first Knglish translation of the whole
litblo.

5. King David commanded that
his son, Absalom's, life be spared be-
fore they entered into the battle
against him at ciilead.

6. When Abram reached. Egypt
with his beautfful wife, Saral, who
was passing as his sister. King Phar-
aoh took her into his harem.

Quill Points
ItsWhen in doubt, vole "No. in wmm "Mi ii n il a

delicious flavor
The boy who is hired to l)e good frequently' turns out to be good tree or oft the tree? Ans. Off the cant et away-It- e

vacuum packed
Ye Smudge Pot

By Arthur Perry.

10. How many T'nion soldiers
were captured by tho Confederate
army during tho civil war?. Ans.
211.411.

Bible Thoughtft Ibdai;

for nothing.

German junker:
Assassinate him."

"Ytui Cassius hath a taHiic and reasonable look.
I1KFKAUD NOT: For this Is the

will of Ood, . . That no man de-

fraud his brother In any matter.
Thessolonians 4: 3, 4.

The Rogue River valley has been
Irretrievably disgraced, by a flagrant
display of agricultural sumption. A

potato ralaed and brought up ia Jack-
son county will bo exhibited at the
county fair, by an anonymous party.

East is East and West is West, and the twain" will never feel the

same way about a subsidy. ' ' '

. ItandltM Seize Munitions
NEW YORK Three motorbbat

bandits Jumped onto an East .river
lighter, The Alice, today, subdued
Oscar Kelly, the skipper, and got
away with five 'bags of brass time
fuses for torpedoes and shells worth
$3,000. Tho ammunition was suid to
have been ordered by the British 'gov-
ernment. Later It was found and
tile trio arrested. "'':-

Golden Gate JLiLinlXegro Saved from Noose.
Birt.MIXGHAM, Ala. Charles

Studemeyer, negro, sentenced to be
hanged here today for killing James
McDowell, a salesman, received a
commutation of sentence to life im-

prisonment from Oovernor Kilby.

Rumor hath It, another one of our
earners will make way for an oilcan In
tlio spring of 1923.

Our own guess is that Lot's wife turned back because she had

forgotten to put out the cat:
- "

"Woman has been emancipated, but she still is willing to pay 50

per cent more for a frock if the salesman talks a little French. MAIL YOUR FILMS TO
'... SHE GOT IT FIXED

(Oakland Tribune)
Mrs. Lucy Morton has boon un-'d-

tho doctor's car all this week. Safe 7Ulfi: m INFANTS and INVALIDS

Hub Auto Painting Co.

WE DO FURNITURE FINISHING
We Guarantee Our Work.
Special Prices to Dealers

J 28 X. Riverside Phone 20

SWEM'S STUDIO
ASK FOR"When the ladies boss the land, no'doubt the ideal form of

will be a perfect thirty-six- .
217 E. Main St. Medford

Horlick's
"The starving Armenians" have

sorved notice cn America they will be
delinquent in their grub again next
week. the Original

Avoid ImitationsRippIingRhyniGS m m i ii m i ii wmm i

v ... r --vw rr-i-nu substitutes
' The Third Party in Oregon was not

ub crazy as expected, falling to endorse
CharloH E. Hall for governor, for fear
lie would not run.

py wan vm TorInfants,lnvandnand0rowlngChndren I Rich milk, malted grain extract In Powder
Tha Original Food-Drin- k Foi All Ages No CooHng Nouri.hing Digeatiblo

THE FATAL CROSSING.

' The Gulsliovlkl Patrol, Giggling De-

gree, have exlpnilod their itinerary to
include nlghtwatch work on Avendi de
la Centralo. ' '! FOR SALE Hemstitching,

Pccoting
8c per yard. .

Work finished
want it.

fatal railway crossing! ''Grim death still functions
T1IK with locomotives tossing their victims in the air.

In vain the signboards glisten 'with warnings wide and high, for
hum won't look and listen, and consequently die. Knelt day we

WHEREAS A LADY BACKS UP
(Siskiyou News)

To the people of Siskiyou Co. 1

wish to correct the false state-
ments made during the recent cam- -

when you

for people, killed by trains; the coroners, with 1)as- -
palgn In resurd. to tho charges '

THE VANITY-SH- OP

Cor. Main arid Bartlett.

United Army Stores
' ..'

We. are offering the following articles to the winner of 1st

premium at Jackson County Fair as follows:

To the' winner 1st premium of Community Exhibit from lack-so-
n

County,- Division 1, class 9... We will give one new 0. D.
Wool Army Shirt, value $3.00. ,

J .'. .

To thVwinner of 1st premium Individual Farm Exhibit from
Jackson County,' Class 92... We will give 1 pair Army Officer's
Dress Shoes,, value $5.50. ':'

To the winner of 1st premium, Division M, Cooking and Can-

ning Class 118, No. Q Exhibit, 6 cans of vegetables from Jack-
son County, we will give. ..1 0. D. Wool Army. Blanket, value

' " ' ''$2.95. -- ' ':

The above articles will be given you free at the Army Store

by, presenting your premium card from the Fair Committee.
t

; Waited Army Stores
;

"

32 So. Central Ave.

COLD ROAST
f ;

MEATS v
SALADS i

.PASTRIES .

CANNED JUUN.CH

600DS r

Talent's
"For Good Eats

With Service

Watson Auto and
Furniture Painting Co.

We Do Auto and Furniture Painting.
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed.

609 N. Grape 9W y . phone 563

"kets, pie1 up the strewn remains. Along the highways edges,
and from the slump and stones, and from the trees and hedges,

they pick the collarbones. It ought to be a warning, and yet,
alas, alack! The prudent signboards scorning, we cross the rail-

way track; and now an engine busy conies whooping up the rails,
and hits our priceless Lia.io and .through the uir it .sails. v.;.A;

spark plug rind a piston is all" thaty-lcf-t of I'iiz; we"wiU not look-o- r

listen as merrily we whi,i , The coroner is keeping his tab on

our remains; our stricken aunts are weeping and cussing rail-

way trains. Home gent will read these! verses, I have no doubt,,

today; and, thinking not of hearses, he'll scoot along his way;
lie 'II strike a gait that's 'dizzy that's neither safeior sane, and

presently his li.zie will Hit a railwny'truin. AVc'll gat.her.up the

pieces, and as we toil we'll wail "The death list still increases!

No warnings wnTnviiN !' ;

made mo by, John K. Turner, as
they are an'. Jiijusllco to him and
without foundation.

Mr. Turne.iv did not overcharge
me and theininotint was nowhere
near $500.00 or $700.00 as reported
for my husband's funeral, although
Mr. Turner Risked his life, at that
time of tho year, coming for tho
body. It was over two and ono
half years before he was paid in
full and ho never cvon sont me a
statement of account and whon I
did make, a final payment a dis-
count was imule.

When little Harry died or a
bite, 'Mr. Turnoi was

more than kind and niado a big ro- -

ductioii in price.
I state this becauso Mr. Tumor

has boon move limn 1ilml to me and
nilno in ovory way.

Mrs. Leila M. Doggett.
1 '

Doggelt Oaks.
Walker, P. O. Calif.

WOOD !

$8.50 Per Cord
Itoily fir eut In lengths
l.mnvl and Oak 93.23 tier.

. A. ROSS a K. 4th St.

MANIAS ; Ksrr Kiel- - MANN'S MANN'S .SfirSK MANN'SMANN'S rSS?!'a? MANN'S
William Ci. McAdoo, "tho Crown

Prince," will run Tor tho presidency in

Ills campaign managers should
arrange to keep his fatlier-in-la- Troiii

endorsing him.

up
Quite a few people havo boon caught

by fall colds. They aro searching for

something bad for a good cold.

It Is about lliuo local merchants

The

Right Hat
on the

Right Man

started cashing bum chocks for stran-
gers, and somebody tried to break Into 'The Suit with, the

Extra Trousers"Ed Lamport s.

' Andrew Gump, an upstanding figure
of the comic strips, Is running for con-

gress, add many pooplo havo tho im-

pression he made tho race several
times before. $10.00

-

TORule Tor 8K-et- l Idiots Never lot the
hind wheel know what the front wheel
doeth.

$16.50What the city needs, now that the
war Is over, Is some Four Minute

singers.

One. of theso days a member of the
Univ. clubskl will unexpectedly come
out at the first toot of the auto horn

COCKROACHES BOY'S SCHOOL WEAR'
I rrat-T.--
I lj

That's our job to sell yon a fall hat that looks jjooil on yon.
Not just a Honil-lookin- hat. or one that would 'look good on

Jim or Hill, but one designed for a man Tiled you.

We can do thai, too, because we've 1hc Valine of styles thn

will permit you to select just the ,pl'P,'r "tliin jr.
' Proof enough

of that in our window display this week 'by the way. have

yo:t seen it f It 's a lot of i ' '",

. .'.. .;. ; , .:.

If you're going to buy n new hat. sei- - that 'unusual window

tomorrow it will tell yon ipiii-Ul- Vby this store perforins a

real service by getting the "right hat. for the right' man."
l'riccd right.

$3.50 to $5.00

Mann's Department Store

WAFER BUGS
iANTS

styleplus clothes;
Announcing the Fall Styles . ;;

Styleplus aro All Wool Clothes guaranteed to wcar.-- ii .if.

There Is only one line of "clothes in 'America whose quality and'
style aro nalionally endorsed although the prices are Jiipderale.
It Is. on this basis of eJ.ceptk.ual value that we feature Styleplus
('lollies. . .
Coino in and see tho new models.

$25 : $30 . $35
Mann's Department Store

Boy's Cotton Sweaters 91.75
'. Boy's. Wool Sweaters, $U.fl.l to 93

Gov's Macklnaws ..".."....

' Boy's Overcoats 97.50
' Pendleton Wool Shirts ....9:1.50

Boy's Shirts 91.00
Boy's Waists ... i 91.00
Boy's Belts soc
Boy's Caps .91.00
Boy's Sport Hose 91.00EASILY KILLED BY USINO

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It also kill ruts nd mice. It forces
the pt to run from building for wnu-- r

nd frssh air. A Sso box contains enouiih
ie kill to 100 rata or mice. Get It from

' roar drua" or ventral atora dealer today.
RCAOY rOR ER THAN TRAPS

Mann's Department Store


